The Royal Ancestors of the Fenwicks of Fenwick Manor

and Elizabeth Coleman White

Henry II, King of England (married to Eleanor of Aquitaine) +
Ida de Toeni (later wife of Roger Bigod, 2nd Earl of Norfolk)

Henry and Ida’s illegitimate son:

William Longespee, Earl of Salisbury + Ela, Countess of Salisbury
Both of the men below are the sons of William Longespee and Ela

↓

Sir William Longespee + Idoine deCamville
Ela Longespee + James deAudley
1st Baron Hugh deAudley + Isolda Mortimer
Alice deAudley + 2nd Baron Ralph Neville

↓

Stephen Longespee + Emmeline deRiddleford
Emmeline Longespee + Maurice FitzMaurice
Juliana FitzMaurice + Thomas deClare
Maud deClare + 1st Baron Robert Clifford
2nd Baron Henry Percy + Idoine Clifford

↓

3rd Baron John Neville + Maud Percy
Eleanor Neville + 1st Baron Ralph Lumley

↓

Sir John Lumley + Felicia Redman
2nd Baron Thomas Lumley + Margaret Harington
Joan Lumley + Bertram Harbottle

↓

Agnes Harbottle + Sir Roger Fenwick

↓

Sir Ralph Fenwick + Margery Corbet
Stephen Fenwick + Isabel Selby
George Fenwick + Barbara Mitford
Cuthbert Fenwick + Jane Eltonhead

(Jane Eltonhead’s sister Martha was the great great grandmother of President James Madison)

Richard Fenwick + Priscilla Ann Bent
Ignatius Fenwick + Eleanor Clarke
Ignatius Fenwick + Mary Cole
James Fenwick + Catherine Ford

Athanasius Fenwick + Susanna or Susan Howell
(Susan Howell’s sister, Mary, was the wife of Benjamin Jones, the builder and original owner of Fenwick Manor.)

James Athanasius Fenwick + Mary E Cashell
(These were the first Fenwicks to live in Fenwick Manor, present home of the Pinelands Commission)

Mary Anne Fenwick + Joseph Josiah White

↓

Elizabeth Coleman White of Whitesbog